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Malika Saada.Ssdr
Exocutive Dirootor
The Reboooa Project'for Human Rightn
2309 lSth StreEq NW, 2nd Floor
Washington, DC 20p09

Dear Ms. Saeda Saan

Tha Amorican College of Obototricians and Gynecologizu (ACOG) is uritlng this letter in support of federal
leglslation to pohibiithe practice of ehackling incarcerntEd Pregnsnt wotnEn iu labor. Thie practice has atready
been outlawed ln lllinois Hfld in California, ACOG's Distriot IX testified in support of the legislation in California:
"Pf5/$icalrestraints have in[crfercd 'air[r the ability ofphysicians to snfely practice medicinc by reducing thoir
ability to sssoss and waluate.tho physiial condition of the mother and the fe,tusn and havc sirttilarly made the lsbor
and dolivery process more difiicult,rlran it neods to be; thus, overall putting the hsalth and lives of rhe uomEn and
unbom childron at risk Tlpicelly these inmatse have armod guards on-site, which should be mo;E than adequate to
protcct penionncl trelping a pregilsnt, laborlng womf,n or to PreY€nt hsr fiotn fleoing.oo

The practico of slraclcling ur inoarceratod womiln iil labor mf,y not only compromise her health care but is
domcaning and unnoces${ffr Most vr'ornen in correctional fcciUties 6re incarcoratud for non-viotent uimes and are
accomponied by guerds when thoy are pared for in medical facilitios. Testimoninls from incarcaratEd women who
wcrrtthrough liborw;rtr shacklog oonfirm thc omotibnal distiors and the physical pain causod by the reshaints.
Wornbn describe the inability to move to allay,tlro pains of labor. the bruising.causod by ohain belts acrogs the
abdonron, and the dooply fElrt loss of dignity.

The safety ofhoepital personnol is pararrount and for tlris roason, adeqnate correctional stnffmust bc
availablc to monitor incar$erated women in labor, both duriog transpomto and from the corroctionat facility and
during the hospital stay. Howev@r, the safety of pcrsonnel has not been compromieed in the yoaru since laws
prevarting shacklitrg have beon instituted in Califpmia and lllinois, This safety Fack rccord demonstates the
feasibitity of presen'ing the dignfu and prroviding compassionato,oare of incarceratcd labodng women.

ACOG ls committnd to high qualiry obstptrio care for all womgn. Incarcerated women in labor ctrstitrta a
particularly vutnefable.population. Preventing tlre pracdce of Shackting these w0rnen is an importent gtep toward
assruinghumanitarian caro and eocial justice. I[you need fhnher assistancE as the specifics sfthis legislation are
devotoped, please do not hesitate to contact staff in our Departmortt of Govertlilent Rolotions, Specifically, you can
controt eithor Lucia DiVencre by phone at 202-863-2510 or via emsil at ldiverrere@acog,org or Tara Straw by
phone s 202-\fiAsn or via ema.il at tstraw@ocog.org.

$inceroly,

G*krt;ffiv
Executive Vico hesident

cc: Jauet Chapin, RN, MPI-I, Lucia DiVenem' Lisa Gokl.sttin,.MS, Tara Stmw
Tara Linh Leaman, JD, Policy Advisor
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